
A Full Lino of Sugars, syrups, coffees arid teas at Douty & Locke's.

Tou in kiii: - iii;ai.
MOior LIm Tlnm Table.

Hooxl's J'illa are purely vegeta-
ble, carefully prepared from the
best ingredient. 4

Any one wishing to Bend A va-

lentine to a friend can do ao ut tho

M. K. church Feb. M.

Invitations will Boon be out for

grand Mask 15;ill on Feb. 22, lobe
ifivcii under the auspices of the In

A VILI IIICYCLK JtlDK.

Bicjoling Uadsr Dlfflonltisi. rrom
to Biokrsall.

Last Kuuday afterniHtii five i t the
euthualusllo bicyclists of Indepen-
dence were seen airttlug out for a Juunt
In the country. The party consisted
of Mrs. J M. Vauduyn, Miaa VMe

Itobertaoll, Ituyiiiond Henkle, Cbaa.

Htaats and I. C. Chalfelter. The

I)r. Kpli'y, deiillat, Monnioutli.
Mt-u'- booia for 1.00 now, at a

alioe atore.

leorK Hlukn, of Ten Dee, Kv thu
I:mi:mi hihh olllce a plnaMuut call

,

We leurn that Jlv. D. V. I'olliiK, f

Allwiiiy, la qulla HI with Miifitlti of
lliw Iuiik".

W, It. O'Dounell waa In Ihlaelly
or?

city Terjr suddenly Irfst Thursday
morning ot 7 o'oloek.'

There is a "belt" in this city
that is finite a fuivorite of lb4
young ladus.

Dr. Kiuhree, Ce Morrison anil
T. J. Morrison were visitor at the"

capital city hist week.

Tho young peif ile of Dallas ar'
getting up a play entitled "Nevada;
or th-- j Lost Mitte."

Tlie Southern Methodist are
raising money fc,r the purpose of
building a church' in this city.

Key. Starr haa commenced re-

vival meetings at the M. E. church,'
and good results are expected.

The republicans of Dallas r

quite indignant because the legist
latoro wont elect Dolph to the
United Stale senate.

Ilev. Kegan, I E of the M. E;
church, South, preached an inter-

esting sermon in. this city recently.'
Mrs. Alice Dempaef, of Rickre-al- l.

was transacting business iri
Dallas Tuesday,

Ghoveb.
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l'bviviatx and Huriiiii'.
:,.!... i.ul.l lo dmeB"ea O. WOIIICII.

National bank,lii.liM.en.Uuicu1)1'. csuver

M.,FUw Irlnliv medical college.

i KKTCIIUM, M. U.-- OI HU
iind iwMimws corner Ha Iroud ami

(Monmouth streets, Independent, Ore-gu-

(

vraitv of MkI'Ikh" graduate. I ""

parlor over lmlcH-i,.l..m-

(auik. Indendoiice, Oregon.

ilKO. A. MMlTIIArroUNKV.
tuw. Olllee over l.idcpei.dciKO

Kliotial Hunk, liidca-ndenee- , Ur.

1)11. 8. A. Mri.KBr.-ttK'K- SJ

IfeulLt. The proic-io- o j.ri.
lubisnelies. HailafacUuu guaranteed.
Independence, Oregon.

tre t, Konmoulli, Ore, uiia-fucilo- u

guaranteed.

W A.. VANNOICTWKK-1- N
fcwnde.m. barla-r- . Two chair.. M.av- -

d"rt 10 111

ymionat bank. In;lMH-r.I"n.--
.

ixlrtwo bath tuba tcdiuu nailing

Ao Old Pioneer Gens. A mo Cook,
onu of Oregon' earlleat pioneers, who
hua lived In Yamhill county alnce lsl'l,
died at his home near Lafayette on

Huiiday night, Feb. 3. at II :.;o o'clock,
Ho waa born lu Waahlngtoii county,

Mu., Juii. H, Ikhl, Like ao ninny other

young. meii of New Kiigluud, lie push-

ed out for the weat, In 1S.IH waa at Pe-rl- o,

HI. In the early winter of that
year, llcv. Juaoii Lee, who lnidjuat
returned across the plulna from Oregon,
delivered a lecture ou Oregon at I'eorla.
The lecture attracted the uttcutlou of a
iiuuila-- r of young men, who, having
no ties lu the world, and without other
meuiia or resources thau their wn ad-

venturous apirlta, resolved to go. to

Oregon, They were able to get to-

gether a very slender outfit, and were
lute In starting, but finally got off lu

May, 1.')S, und proceeded Ut Jndcjicu-dene- e,

on the Mii-aou- river.
The names of the tneliibors of this

party were theses Thomas J. Furn.
ham, Annai Cook, Joseph JJofinun,

Sidney Hmlth, Jl. L. Kllborne, Fran-

cis KlLlelier. James Wood, Obadiah

Oakley, and two otlier named Joiir- -

daii aud Ululr. Kurly lu the loi- -

lowing si lng the , :irty came ,pn, and,
puMiing down t..- - Columbia river,
reached Vuucouvi r in May, Ih40 ,

Amos Cook and Fiuucli llTetcher
were clone friends au remained

together. Cak at thla time wb
a youlll OI XV, r icicner wu.
slightly older. Together they went to
Yumhill unl wttk-- down as farmers.
They were men of thrift and energy,
and e pnsqierou. Kach minded
hla own utHiIra, never seeking political
place. Kidney Knilth, another of the
party, ulao settled in iamhill. Kmitli
and Fletcher died muny years ago.
After some veura went Into a),er- -

eantlle buiiliieaaat LaFuyette, erected
some Important buildings ami became
Miowiiaaau active und viiterpriaing
man. Kuliheiiuently he retnrued to
bia furm. and lu 1HU3 niurried Mary F.

Keott, who, with four daughlera, sur- -
vlvi-- hlin. Amos Cook was a
substantial und worthy man, a typical

.loiicer, a man of great energy una
ateudfuetDcas, strictly honorable, of

calculating industry, and always
thrifty and prosperous. Oregouloli

The Contest at lie Kornal. A highly
interesting program was rendered at
the Normal clnqa-- l luat Friday even

ing. Irving K. Vliilng. or Ashluud,
curried oil' the laurels in the oratorical
contest. His oration, "The Western

Acropolis," was carefully prepared
and lie handled In subject ill a very
Interesting and pleasing manner. Mr.

Vlniug unquestiuuhly possesses the
oratoricul taleut aud has an ea-s- flow

of language. In fact, all the orations
were excellent, well rendered and ut

tentatively listened to by the large
audience present. They were as fol- -

Invi s. "Thu Progress of Vt oman," by
Mi.-s- s Mary Collins; "The Morning
Cometh." bv J.ohll

1AS1I una IUOKS!-- W carry u

a specially.
C tF' MiUdl

i

ATud.am.oi,',
fArTuniiim

Mum u.ft.

over Huiiiluy vlalilng hla hroiher J. r
O'Dounell.

tlooilaatooat? N. J"t so Hear It
dial III. in vour Intercut to trade at
the lUcketaUir.'

The finest ault aitlmoii belllus In Hie

market will be found at Knox's
On very and llukery .

For Hale or trade 32(1 svsrea of iin

proved land In Houtb Dakota. Inquire
at thla iilllce. " "

T(i It4atauraut serves nieala
ni ull luiiini of t ie tlav or liluni. nix
meal tiekela forfl.

Itev. I. H. Fisher, of Kalcm, will
iinuih ut Cavalry church next
(Sunday evening at 7:.K).

J.M. Vuiiduynund It. 11. Wilcox
weiw traiiBiictliiK i.ualneaa In J'ortland
tlie fore purt of the week.

Mm. Huinuel Kenia. of lsUKi'lie, la

vlnltliiK thla week at her brother's,
Irvine nugget t, of thla city.

The Little l'utace Hotel aims to
tilcaw ita irucNta and to attain this end
no trouble or nxpenae la Hji:rtI.

IvourhUBbulid'a aole oil earth? If
ao tell hi III he call get a flue new pair of
ahiait that will fit him ut the Kacket
ator.

.Vever In the hlatory of Inde

pendence were lioota ami ahia-- ofl'ered

at the prlea ut which I'atteraon la

clnalii(r hla atock.

The iiiiiln beauty of ordinary clothe
fiom the IiidejH!iidenee Taylor la thla :

If not aatlaniclory in every reaiicci, lie
la the liHwer, and not you .

W uiideraland that Cant. Graham,
of the steamer Allium, will soon move

la family from Portland to thia city.
He bus rented the property owned by
Geo. W. Heed .

We Ic.irn through Mr. Choute, who
recently vlalted at W. U. t'ltrsay'slu
Anaheim, (al., that Mr. Cresay la lu

rather pKir Health. He seems to be i

txK-rleneln- some troublelu becoming
ucclimatei I I

When yon are In need of dress gooda
and furinahlnggMnla, please remenila-- r

that KtK-klo- & lleukle have the
liirm-M- t iiHaortmcut In Indeiiemlenw,
und wlllaelljualaschejp aa any other
firm in thecouuty. They can, will ami
do meet all competition.

If. Milla, and wife arrived In
tliia f.itv Htindiv from Newton, Kan
sua. They are the piirenta ifJ. A. JMIlla,

the nrooilelor of 'he Kacket atore, of

thla city. Mr. Mills ex pecs to locate
nerniantiitlv in the Willamette valley,
aud XMilily may conclude to remain
III .

There waa a very pleasant dance ut

the oja-r- house hint Thursday evening
under the auspices of the Indewn- -

deiice Junior diinelmr club. There!
were some 05 couples present. The
adUir was quite a social success, und

khe Juniors deserve, a gixsl deal of

praise for their cll'orts in aHoiding the
young people of thla tommunity uu

oppoiiiiniiy to while uwny a pleasant
evening.

The central and special committees

sppoiu!cd to solicit contributions for
I lie cur load of provisions to be sent
from here to the Nebraska sufferers
met at the city hail Tuesday afternoon.
They reported about 13,11 pounds of

provisions contributed by the people
of Independence, but said they ex-

pected to receive further donations
fiom the citizens here. ltickreall,
Uiieuu Vista and other points had not

reported. The committee feel confi-

dent there w ill lie no difficulty in mak-

ing up the car loud.

Geo. W. Heed and family moved to
Siileia Wednesday, taking with them
their household effects. They expect
to make the capital city their future
home. Mr. liced la well known in

this community, having necn engaged
'in business In this city for some throe
years or more, und also serving two
lerms na city reorder, lie Is a gentle-- 1

Items of Local News.

O. A. Kramer Jeweler.

Mu C'liurlf Huntley U ujbs HI.

Mia Laura Jrvluu liu i null
sick.

J. II. Ford's children ar still quit
MMily.

Dr. F.phy, (lit dentist, guarantees
ult 111 work.

Valentine aland and piaV.ofniai will
Uial Iheuhuiuli.

Mnu'a dreoaahm-- a UifLlW at
J'utti'riMiii'a kImm atore.

Dr. K'l")', the deiillat, Moiilliollth
dia-- a erou u mid brlile work.

There la complaint of ooimlderable

Hlekma thrniitth the (niintry
Twenlv-llv- e ounwa of K'd bklni

Miwlerforalilai vn a. try i

A. II. Moore, au employe- 'f thla

oflloe, left here for IVuilleUm Weuuta.

hy.
C F. ratllmin Hlid finnlly are vlall

lii llfiitou iviuniy thla

wik.
You run get four pounda of aoda for

W twula at Kuox'a Cauli (Jrowry nmi

liikvry.
Win. llurna and wife, of I.uekla.

mule, vlalted lelailvea in tluaclty ilur-l- n

the week.
All Imki! and ahiaa lit riilteranti'a

hIkhi l cire will he aold at II ml et with
fn-lg- added.

llmi. A. M. IIiilmeM, of the McCoy

vlcinlly, una IriuiNai'lliiK bUHincua In

the clly Tucadiiy.
Mra K. Wrlulif. of Mc.Mliiiivlllc, hua

luvii vlnltliiK In thia eily ut her diuiKh-tor'-

Mia. I',, (irifllih.
MIhb IlertJ (iruvi-n- . of KJierldiin, la

vlnltliitf her hroi her, Jir. M. Uiuw,
and other of thlii'lty.

Mra. W. W. Wllllaiiia and Mra. T.
W, Kate have U'ell vlHllluir ltev. 1.
V. I'olliiK and finnlly, of Albany.

Mr. and Mra. (! (). Iec, of Alluiuy,
were vlaliliix their duiiKhterj Mra.

A. Douty, of thla clt, during the
week .

Allorneya J. II. Tuwiiaeiid, of Dal- -

lux, mid iV. II. Iloliiita, of Hulriii,
were trniiMiii'lliig le'al builneaa in the
city iMt Friday.

The lion Ilnii ulwava rarrlea the
In! and pun-a- t cnridlca, frenli fruitu,
nutM of all klmla, aa well na the tliu nl
linen of elKnra and tolmciiiia.

Ill the elect inent atlit before Juat ice

Irvine's court luat Friday, I. A. Allen
va. It, u, Jiyerly, the jury rendered u

verdict In favor of the defendant.

Tim darkcht hour In limt U fore the
dawn." (iivcyotir wlfea new puir of

hiieM to tml on when dawn cimiea. You
willllnil lliemattheUuckeUtor.

I t II....H.. u.in -- ..ii

ault of clothlnn cheaper limn haa ever
Utii otli-re- you in Polk county

Call on them before liurclmsluflf any
ilothlug.
The tuxpnyers of ludcia-udeiic- will

pay a total lux or nil. la llilnyear,
t: slate, comity and achool tax l.'l

mills, scIiikiI district lax 1 mills, city
tux a mlli.H,

If von wlah anything lu the cloth- -

I it as line e your ordt-- to W. JJ. Fat- -

Icraon ut the ahia; stoic, und
from fd to SH on your purchase; 6'M)

Minn idea to select from.

F. K. ( houte anil wife arrived here
from New Hampnliiie luat Friday.
Mra. Choute la visiting her father, W.

(i. Creasy, if Monmouth, whom she
Iiiih not s; vit for a iitiiulier of ycurs.

We leurn from tlie ICltgeiie (iiiurd
that I'mf. K. It. McKlroy ussuincd his
dutlea us un Inatructiir in the Univer-ali-y

of Oregon lut Friday, The pro-fvas-

tills Ihechulrof Engllah litera-
ture.

We have Juat l a line of
which we would like our

friends to examine. We know they
will decldii whli iw that they art-ni- l

ii;ht, ulso, the price for w lilch they
will be made up. Tailor Shop C. Kt.

Andy Wilson Iihk moved J. 8.
llohunnon'a old resldeiu-- e ou Moii-niKiit- li

oud lliillriind streita, to the
weal end of Mr. ltohuunoii's Iota, und
.4tlllia used for renting purpose"
when the iuhv bulkling is completed.

J. K. Itolmiiimn him commenced
work on his new residence at enruer of
MintUMiuth und Ihiilrniid striTta. The
mitinttiuilding will he USn.W, twostoricH

high, with tin ell HxKI. It will be
modern In style and estimated to cost
about f 1,400.

C. M. Tharp and Inmily, who have
ia-c- n visiting in thla valley for the past
seven montha, left here hvt Friday f'r
their home In Juapvr county, Mo. Mr,

Tharp ex pressed himself as well plcnaed
with the climate, soil and productive-
ness of western Oregon, Ho la a brot h-

er to H. N. Tlmrp, of thia city, ami C.
N. Tharp, of Kuvcr.

M'ord comes to the Statesman that
Lnfe Williaina, at one time a resident
of thla city hut of recent years of
Moscow, Idnhn, Is an emliew.Her of the
public funds ofthat place to a large
amount, and la now in Los Angeles
where detectives have located him. It
1 also said that he is pivtendiug to lie

Insane expecting tnai lie wiiiiuuaes
cane convection aud neultentlary.
Baleni Statesman

T .. 1 , - km. lu.tnjv nlnimlttAmd .mlI HIT. HI " piuul.v I

drvK(K)rf8ldrwgMHla(lKKt1ftiMi8hoeflf
a a aa ntiu li r I

luriliniiuig mnnin, nu., mi c v...fti
sold in Independence for leas money
than in nv other town In the talley
The various merchants have detemiln
ed t Increase their trade, fttwcktoa &

Henkle lead the proc-sslo-
a with excel- -... I

lent qualities and low prices, itear in
n.ln.l l,ul inn InM. monev If VOU fail
to call on them before niaKiog your
nurcbases. They have made the low

M'ln'Jahiue In January and roa-i- a

liv Miss ., ... ,.v.i .. ,i.;,.i u-- .

dependence Athcletic Club.

I'.ev. O. J!. Whitinore will preach
at Kickrcall next Sunday morning,
at Indepcndenco in tho evening.
Subject for 'the evening: 'The
1'attcrn ishowed on tho Mount."

Wednesday' vote for UinteVi

States senator etood 41 for Dolpli,
the sanio ua tho day before. The
deadlock promises to hold oiv dur-

ing the remainder ot the session.

It will pay you to take Hood'
Sarmiparilla. With pure blood

you need not fear the grip, pneu-
monia, diohtheria or fiTvcrs. Hood's
Sursapurilla will make you strong
and healthy.

Last Thursday afternoon Frank
Axelson, senior proprietor of the
Folk County Til Works, while

the belt to the big driving
wheel came near losing his life.
His left arm was caught between
the heltaiid the ruvolvingwhcel and
he was thrown violently into the
pit below, hi head striking on
largo '.imher, cutting several deep
gushes. He was insensible for
about one hour, and upon recovering
Ins consciousness had no recollec-

tion of the accident. lie is now
around again, but fcela a good deal
of eoreneH about the chest and
left fchould r. Mr. Axelson was in-

deed fortunate in escaping so luck-

ily as he did. It was a close call
with ninety nine chances out of a
hundred against him.

Valentine Social-Th- e

ladies of the M. E. church
will give a valentine social in their
church, Thursday evening, Feb.
14. A good program has been pre-

pared Music will bo furnished by
the Monmouth male quartette.
Recitations and readings by good
elocutionists. Also violin, guitar
and mandolin solos. After the
program a splendid lunch will be
served. Valentines will be sold
and a posbiflice arranged in the
church for the distribution of them.
Admission 10 cents. Come one
and all and enjoy a pleasant even-

ing.

ItOKX.

COLE. At Hueua Vista, Or., Feb-

ruary 4, 1S95, to the wife of C. C.
Cole, a daughter.

MONMOUTH.

A company consisting of two men,
two women a pair of bears and four
or five monkeys were doing the
town Tuesday, ihey are a nam
looking set.

Mr. McClure is building him a
house in the southern part of town.

Miss Emma Kramer has been

filling Prof. Shipley's place in the
public school during the latter's
sickness, the past two weeks.

T. L. Push is building a large
barn on the Dawson property in
tho weetern part of town.

The meetings at the Christian
church still continues. Consider-

able interest is manifested.

Pres. Campbell is attending the

legislature at Salem this week.

A few new faces are noticed among
the students at the beginningof the
term. A large number of old

students have gone home.

Quite a larga delegation visited
the teachers meeting at Dixie Sat-

urday.
The dog tax has yielded a reven-

ue of about $20 so far. It was the
correct thing to pass.

Mrs. Crosby, who has been

daneerouslv sick with pneumonia
for some time, is improving.

Good baled cheat hav is selling
at if 6 per ton here at the present.

Now that the clouds of opposi-
tion have rolled away our barber has

established the same old prices.

Dr. H. C. Enley was working in
Salem this week.

Dr. D. M. Douty is not quite so

well as he has been.
Hector.

DALLAS.

Rev. Smith, of Independence, is

preaching in Dallas.
Oscar Havter left here last Tues

day for Oregon City.
Rev. T. V. B. Embree preached

at Liberty Sunday.
SeVeral carloads of hops were

sold here recently.
Dr. Embree was called to Falls

City Monday.
Rev. J. S. Futreil was Uken

quite ill Saturday.
A party of foreigners mada Dal-

las a visit hist week.
The Dallas hook and ladder

company have rtceived their new

engine.
Mrs Ford. f Salem, was visit-

ing friends in Dallas lat-- t week. .

The biule class met Tuesday
evening at Monroe Miller's resi-

dence.
Rev. Bailey, of Sheridan preach-

ed at the Christian church Sun-

day.
The reading circle of the M. E.

church met Monday evening at
Mr. Carpenter's re.idnce.

"Grandrja" Koehler died in this

silent steeds, shining uad glistening
from the ellecls of three hour vigor-o- n

polldiliig", Ut be anxloua
for the flrt run of the year.

Monmouth waa rem hod after several
diaiiiounts to avoid the mud hole, one

of the ladle prcfcrlng to carry her
wheel. Leaving Monmouth we turn
northward hoping to find a few mile

of road. We dash along, but
sre somew hat dlaappoiiited as to the

roada, until a dismount is called aud
the road I found Impassable. A

stretch of dry level roud beyond de-

termines ua to go ahead. We lifted
our steeds Into the wheat Held and
"conned" the fern, and for a distance

everything ga well. Hut we are
disimed. The ground la going down,
pedul extremities disappear, aud we

are sinking Into tlie wheat Held. Hut

amid the how Hug aud splusliliig one
or two ate safely over. They hear the

shrieking of the ladies aud rush to the
rescue. We are safely landed on a

grassy spot and all proceed to a spring
clearing. Hublier overshoes are cast
luto the fence corner, the mud la

Hcruj-- off and ull agree, without the

possioility of a deadlock, that wo will
not return by thut roud. Hut ho!
what sight Is this? Five bcurs and
twice aa many dusky gypsies are ap-

proaching. We understand just
enough to hear "10 cents to see the
bear dunce." The only dime In the

parly is dug up and thrown in the
but. With a wild yell from the
owners of tlie bears and a
Ploka Mazluka," bruin Is on two feet

doing many graceful movement that
would put to shame many freqututers
of the ballroom. The party vote ita
very Instructive entertain men t and
duah away on their silent steed realiz-

ing that they have done what they
could for the joor.

Only one header" Is taken before
we reach ltickreall aud we are well on
our return when a noise like a pistol
.hot. is beard and "a hult" called.

Only a punctured tire, which, (thanks
to the ever ready hairpin) is repaired
aud iu a few momenta we are off again
aud silence is the order. How stub--
Ihiiii these steeds are. by those
flushed faces aud great drops of per-

spiration? Why this striving to keep
ahead? Oh I we bad lorgoiien oi tue
return home. O for a moior cycie
that will run w ithout this continued

pump, pump. Hut uaw we have some
Hue roads and soon reach Indepen-
dence. Although the trip has cost
some hard work, we all feel that there
is n place like the Willamette valley.
when- - cuu be found a week of sun

for blcy- -

cuuu on reun,i.y ui say "Ore--

ton againsi iue
- Oxe of tub Cyclist.

Coanoil frooeedings.
ciin onnncil convened in reeular

session February 5, instant. Coun
cilman Cook caiiea tne meeting uj
order. Members present: Cook,

Strong, Finch, Clodfelter, Walker
and Recorder Ford. Absent:

Mayor 'Hurley and Councilman
I'ercival. On motion Councilman
l'cter Cook was elected by an unan-

imous vote a president of the
council. Minutes of previous meet

ing read and approved, lhe
finance committee reported favor

ably the following bills: A. W.

Docksteader ac't tor wood; n. ssi.

V,1a .fc Co. ac't for surulies, and
endorsed the Gutta Purcha Rubber

Mfg. Go's nc't aa having been
uaid. The committee also recom-

mended a city tax levy of 5 mills
for tho ensuing year. On motion

the above reports were adopted.
Special committee reported that
amendment to the city charter
had been submitted to the legis-

lature. First reading of ordinance
bills: Ordinance No. 26, provid-

ing for "the extinguii'hmeut of

fires, etc, and to create a fire de-

partment within the limits of the
city of Independence," passed the
first reading. On motion the rules
were suspended and said ordinance
read second time by title. On

motion said ordinance was referred

backtot'ie ordiname committer.
Under the head of unfinished s

tho sahxin bonds of J. R.

Cornier. S. E. Owen end '
Lay ton

Smith were approved, etc. Tho

recorder was instructed 10 uruw a
warrant to the amount of $7 in
favor of F. A. Pike, balance due

him on sale of horses January 5.

Readies of uetition asking that
council repeal "that part of the
license ordinance relating to licens-

ing shows given at the opera house
etc." On motion the prayer ot

the petitioners was rejected, lhe
following bills wee ordered paid,
tn.wit.!
A. W. IVieksteader $ 3.50

R.M. Wade&Co 25.30

Prescott A Veness 3l.8ii

Electric Lhrht Co 74 25

k J. Tnnnerfsalarv) 35.00

J. W. isaiary eic.. 31. 50
I Kfltes & Klkill8 0.75

1 T Fonl rl0 4.90
j-

- --
KpKNDEiCIt E.vTBRPBise .50

Totfli 210.00

E. V. Daltou had a lively run-nn-.- iv

Wednesday afternoon. He
was" unloading potatoes at the boat
landine wheu nis learn Decame
fnVbtened at the whistle of the
little steamer Alice A. The team
turned into C street and ran the
fu!l length of the street before halt- -

t dm
age done to the wagon and harness,

I.V. L I .... 1 nin!l, Fuft
jme uoroce ii i.y-- .v

ijui:ma vimta.
F. E. Commons, of Scott's Mills;

was visiting at Win. Daren's last
week.

AHx-r- t and Miss AmeJie Wanter-mantl- o

were the guests of Ed
Richardson and wife Sunday.

Wm. Durell paid Albany a fly
ing visit last week.

Mis Dorelle Shives was visiting
in Salem last week.

Caleb Hughes moved to Silver- -

ton last Friday.
John Bedford and wife hove1

moved into the American bottom

John Robinson, of Albany, was
transacting business in town Mon-

day.
James Shives returned to the

Willamette University Monday.--

Hugh Baldwin, of Croston,
moved into our vicinity Tuesday.
Mr. Baldwin will run the ferry.

Miss Laura Wbiteman, who
sometime ago quit the Willamette
University on account of sickness,
returned "to school Monday.

Jasper Dugger, of Tockeypaw
Bottom, has a Tery sick boy with
pneumonia.

Dee Hall has been under the
weather for a few days.

The United States steamboat,
Corvallis, is building a jetty in the
Willamette river near Corvallis.
The rock is taken from a quarry ,

owned by J. M. Prather.
Bsuko. '

Resolutions of Reapct. (
,

The Falls City public schools,,
passed the following resolutions'
in memory of Donald Bryant, t
promising young gentleman of that
cityy recently deceased: . .

Whereas, it hath pleased Al-

mighty God in His all wise provi
dence to take from our midst our
beloved classmate Donald Bryant;
therefore be it

Resolved, That ns a school, we

deeply mourn the loss of a pains-
taking aril thorough student, a
kind and generous classmate, whose
nnhlH manhood and 8Dot!e8S

character endeared him to all
Resolved, That we tender to the

lunwnl fnmilv of the ' deceased

our heartfelt sympathy and con
dolence

Resolved, That copy of these
resolutions be presented to the
fmllv of the deceased, and a copy
sent to each of the county papers
for publication.

J. . ilART, I

Walter Nichols, (

Winnie Gilbert, l Committee
Martin Murray,
Leonard Starr.

How's Thia?

vnfr..r One Hundred Dollars re
ward fur any case of Catarrh that cau
not beciiiiii hv Hall s uatarrn iure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known
F J. Cheney for the l ist 15 years, and
believe him perfectly houerable In all
k. ,;,.., triwwMi-timi- s and financially
able to curry out uny obligation made
bv their firm.

kpt A Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
T..l.l.. 1 Wil.nivr.. KlNNA.VlUlcmii v. ' -
Marvix. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.

I tail's ''aiarrn i ure is mseii imci-o!l- .-

niivetlv n non the blood
...1 i.iiii.iii. ell rfiwoci of lhe. svatem.

Tes. imonials sent free. Price 75c, per
UoUle. Sold ny a:i uruggisia.

When Baby was sick, w gere her CastorU.

When she was a CliOd, she cried for CastorU.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris.

When she had Children, abe gave them Oaatcrla.

Awarded

nicest Honors World Fair

?Tlt--
,SLA ill "X K - V : MM

MOST PERFECT MADE.

i pur, Grnre Crcn of Ta tar PcwAsr.,T
jdultwanCotherAtoorsnyi-- m AsntiorJa.

40 YHZS THE STAKDARU.

f"Slk wVrk of .11 k.nd.
Sn-- ou .horl notice

J

Honmouth, Or. ,
"'"'"""" ' '"'

B Jur work. rh-vlu- K K. lr--

IlUKUiV&roTTKIw
RAtloroey i and - foutiscllrs - t - uv.

1
iMihrKSurscit, (u.

J. I). IK VINE,

Ytnti'fVIKVCI!. CIHE.

ft '
mid nmKt lli !m "W'rUM rourm'

M KKt'lllll Jf.-
II

Rotary Public.
It III mill nw niMirimif . -- -

drMalii at. .81,l, kl""
liuklo'

Iff vim k cmu
wild hMijuW "r Hi'
'Ot IIHK'II .

TIm'.v uit-qii- niw'- -

Hid vtTy riiii"ii-- .

P. C. PATTERSON i
oaimIUh uiiiI miiH t

uh low rlw ii wts
mtKHllilv run. Hiini'lo
our diiliTiiit kiHtla.

ifjandlfs Nut

i)ini.
tONtt.-- At kucii. Ore.. .Iiuni:ry

, 20, lj, Mr. KliKulwtli lloniJ, ko73
"

yrarH, 5 tiiontlm ! t day.
- TUe was Hie ninln-- r of Mm
! ; H. Murphy f i'l
' 'LACioktZ in" roiiii'i'd, or.,
v February 1. li5. Jmnw (liiKKftt, of

i blood poliMin, nK' d 41 yfiirn.
The dtfcenwd whh brotlirr of Irvine

' lajtett of thin city. Ho wn n Bliiijlf
' inn" Hud litwi niiulo I'oitluna lil

ome since hi iyhood. Ue uiih

. ulte well known In vicinity.

; (ALU ATIlilWon, l'olk counly,
Or., February I, IHSKi, Ia:o Hull,

"i ngei K2 yvan.
( Orani'H" Uane null, o?'d &2,

wH!d way Fi-b- . 1st Bt bin renldcnw
I HailuUiu, ullcr linKcrliiK iIIiichk.

Me waa I ?hi the most Hired elnnlo- -

uer la tLe United Btato. Ht-lii- un

truest Sweden horn! a ii, ho a

reailiux the "Aew

krth," and ha worn a hliiRle-tu- x

adgt Lr many yearn. Hla lant st

tt'.a writer, inad a fev duya
inn t "j death, waa to ace that hla

Same :i placed oa the new enroll- -

tent eow beln luade or tne ainnie
ixera of l lie United Kink. Jim

beral vltwe on the land question
ere carried luto practice aa ut-a- r aa

te piwntayatfin will allow, and the
tnarkat.le irrowth of HkIIhUiii duriliK

le harti times of the punt year waa
ue to the facility with wkich poor

at
:a-a- n

lt--

ed

np.
i do

I HI

Hi-

fit'
llV

tic

4(h ()f July. Tllc company
man of good business qualifications, j oyalM)ut ti,ny whit men and Hf-n- d

we wish him success. Mr. and. , T, ,, llfi;o

'
Miniircs of Life, -

isrn tiiuupi, ami : i u ,i vui
Country," by Miss Madge Hill. A

pluno duet by Kathleen Summers
and Fernne Duller was hearlily ap- -

pliiuded, and the ma'.o quartette was
forced to respond to an encore, am,1

were recalled luter on in the evening.
Frank Lucas favored the audience
with a cornet slo,' and respomd to
an encore. The orchestra also -d

music during the

evening. The judges in the contest
were ltcpwcutiitive Kmitli, of Clatsop
Will I tl . Itonrcsentative Clelan. of
Columbia county, Representative
Cogwell, of Lake county, and

Hatch of this county. Kach

of the judges made appropriate re-

marks at the clise of the exercises.

Kews froai Alaska. We were, shown
a letter the other day from far away
Alaska, written by M. L. Tatom, tlie
third eon of the late William Tatom,
of this county, and a brother to Mrs.
S. H. Walker, of thia city. Young
Tutotu is in the employ of the Alaska,
Mexican Mill & Mining Co. This
inluu Is located In Douglas Islaud on
the west side of Gastiuaux channel.
The mine produces from flo.lKX) to
fti.ionn ner month, und runs a 00- -

stump mill which is operated each day
he est.opting cbrist- -

from $i to f2.50 per day, board in-

cluded. Mr. Tatom has a paid situa-

tion and Is very wcil pleased with the
outlook. Of course it gets very cold

in tiiat country aud they have only a
short summer.

Ee Couldn't Tell Which. One of the

leading business men of the city, so the

story runs, after returning home from
thestate capital the other day, was

looking over the big ledger aeeouuts
when his critical eye caught sight of

nil uuitemized account of 40 cents.
"Look here," said he, "turning to the
bead book-keep- er, "whut is this forty
cents for?" "I don't remember," said
tlie book-keepe- r, "whether It is for

postofilcetHix rent, or my last month's
salary." The boss uidu't press his

li.quiry any further.
Four Initiation. There were four ini-

tiations at the Rebekah Lodge of this

city on Wednesday evening. Borne

t,...mlifra of the
ii . i.ni...i,i a vorit tlaJuwMiit ah mt riseme

.
1 ' '1 .

and tneir sisjiat visit was mgn.y ap--

predated by alL The Iude;ieudence
lwlge is rapidly gaining iu member-

ship and these meetings are socially
very popular.

Religions Serricei . The 3rd quarter
ly meeting of the Evangelical Associa

r. .

mission will begin on tsaiumay ere- -
Feb. V, at 7:30 al aionniouin

Kev! I. 8. Fisher, of Kalem, will be
t oflU,ia,fe

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Fovder
. ... ....mm ' M

World a ir nigncsi an iro.

Mra. Deed were nnii ng tho liest of our

society people, genial and hospitable,
und their presence will be missed by
their hosts of personal friends.

We have lacu credibly Informed
that u cuso of destitution exists within,
a few miles of this city. A family of
ten, consisting of man and wife and
eight children, were discovered the
otlier day to la( absolutely without
food and with only dirty rugs to cover
their nakedness. As soon as the
family's conditlou was made kmiwn
tlie neitihbors contributed a genet ous

supply of provisions and clothing. It-I-

sad. Indeed, for people to go huugry
lu a laud of plenty. Such cases, how-

ever, lire rare lu this country ami
wheu their destitution is made kuowu
there Is always relief at hand.

The adjourned meeting f tins

Marlon County Har association was

fairly well attended yesterday after- -

noou, Attorney 11. J. Iligger presidio i.
The special committee of five appoint

(..1 .... U..t,r.1ui? ttuit. If, flrftft A rpiUllll- -

tion of protest against the repeal of
the act creating ft neoood Jidgrah!p
II Ir 111 In I Uvl II lu a l im Itvl lu"" m u.iiv- -

tf

fully and valuably filled by Hon. It.
11, IlCWIllI IWVH ""!

that met the approval of the assoeia-il,,- ii

ami the tiame counuitte. to.

gether with Uie doeumcut setting
forih their view. I.. that mutter w ua

dispatched to the state capitol to pre--1

sen i. v" due loriii lu nit
ineeisl committee having the roeab

lug bill in charjre. Salem KUleamau.

Jl ten we re enabled to acquire buiUliiiK

I. No man waa more uulreraally
asiwtcj wherever known thau

Cr'ir" Ball.
est cash price In the city.


